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240 Mercer St . New York

	

10012

October 20, 1972

On behalf of all of the directors ^t the fatchen we
would like to take this op^ort:Lnity to thank you for
participatin g; in the "ommen's Video Festival .

As you may or may not have heard, -ae ran an extra week-
end of proSrams (called :'`omen's Video Festival Part II)
which featured some hi~:hli f;hts from .-art I plus a few
new tapes that were received too late to he included
in the ori,,~inal schedule . All. in all, the festival
was cuite successful and many :,omen who sat, the sho-vs
expressed their thanks and in some cases, surprise
that so many women -were actively involved in this field

Our audiences averaged bet,~!een 40 ,:and 60 people, cost nivhts
and, unlike most Iitchen func,ions, ..:r,, stationed someone
at the door to actively solicit contributions . This made
it possible for us to make back our e:rienses plus some .
Attached you .rill fines. a Leneral breakdown of1 same .

Frankl-v, ;-:e ,,Iould have li'_~:ed to have seen more press
about the festival, however, we've been told that Casper
Citron of Chancel 31 gave us a nice review, there t.;ss
some attention -paid. at

	

John I~arraek of '177i-
did an intervievabcut it, The Vill ^,er (September 23)
had an article, as

	

ire

	

Voice (Cctober 5)
and several Fe_, nist cublicoticns oY-e Coin- to ,,rite
about %-,rha -t happened (Off "',ur lacks , La, c?rite :~eoort ,
t'la.^_+en -end Film) .

	

There :ras also u man fro::, her--any' -.,.,ho
was ver; r interested in ,'hat--wo-en are loin" in .,id.eo . . .
he is :vritin-t:n article about it and tiould 1i'>e information
about participan't's. His u ? " " - n S is :

Peter FiUlestahler
96 Prescott Stre ;Dt



Please send hi : information (if you are interested) as
soon as possible, because I believe that he 0 s Coin- to
the 77est '.cast in the near future . Tell him: whatever
you thin? is pertinent about your involverent %,i th
video.

	

'.''hat you're doing, your goals, ho:,i you < ot
interested, how you learned, what tapes you've done etc.

Beyond all of this, we would li?-re to thank Laura f'assos
Liz S":veetnam Vandra Thorburn for accident^lly gettin�
involved in ^ lot of work and diligently s~icwing up to
man the doors (please note th-;t a s!nll percentage was
allotted the door person each evening. . .it seeped a
worth";ohile incentive for an unpleasant job) . Thanks
too to 2ochelle Steiner for her work on the program
design .

And no:v onto the business of returns .. '."e are presently
holdinz aside '271 .77

	

accounts for rrocecds over
and beyond the costs of the festival . iny individual
or group whose name is listed on the proJram (e=cepting
ttiro tares that moulCn't clay any' ;:eren't shoran) as
participant or co-ordinator is entitled to a ~1C return .
'.'Wherever possible, we -~ioula li?,e to avoid h vin to gay
for money orders so please coat:-Ict us (Susan : 673-3'1d7,
Shridhar :924-9,=3) about this ^nc about ;Jetting your
tape back if you haven't already done so .

	

Incidentally,
anyone who wishes to contribute her '1'. to the continuing
operation. of the Kitchen is :^~elcome to do so .

cc : The Vasulkas
attachment

Sincerel17

Shridhar Bapat

Susan i.iilano


